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Meeting start – 7:00 PM
Total in attendance – 38

President – Caitlin Cervac
- Senior Thesis Awards
  o Zane Satre – Outstanding Thesis Award
  o Caitlin Cervac – Runner-up outstanding thesis award
  o Chad Skyberg – Runner-up outstanding thesis award
- Jared Ruzicka – HABET
  o Looking for students to join his team designing and flying payloads to fly into thunderstorms.
  o Contact Lindsay if you are interested!
- National AMS conference – 1st place for Student Chapter Poster and Student Chapter of the Year
  o Congrats to last year’s cabinet and all those who helped with the poster this year!!
- **Special Election – Secretary**
  - Nomination – Kelly Haberichter
  - A simple majority of the quorum (More than ½ of active membership and 1 officer) is required
    - Motion passes so Kelly Haberichter is the new secretary

- **Constitution Vote**
  - 2/3 vote is required to amend constitution
    - Combined bylaws with constitution
    - Changed some statements that were required by the SAC (e.g. non-discrimination statements, designated risk management officer statements, etc)
      - Changed the GPA requirement to cumulative GPA 2.0
  - Motion passes

- **Interested in a position on cabinet?**
  - Start thinking about what you will be interested in now!!
  - Freshmen!!! Do not be afraid to run!!
  - Look out for a cabinet member to reach out to you for assistance with an event!
  - Don’t be afraid to reach out to the cabinet too!! It will look good for when you do run!!!
Vice President – Lindsay Matthews

- FundISU was a success!!!!!!
  - Raised $3,095
    ▪ Use some funds to buy new banner for career fair, outreach events, major fair, etc.
    ▪ Updating outreach supplies
    ▪ Set aside for AMS National conference next year
- Spring T-shirt contest
  ▪ Designs due Monday February 26th (day before the next meeting) to Lindsay
  ▪ Winner gets a free t-shirt!!
  ▪ PARTICIPATE!!!!!!!!!!!
  ▪ Try to keep it between $10-$15 so everyone can afford it
  ▪ [https://www.trademark.iastate.edu/marks/newathletic/](https://www.trademark.iastate.edu/marks/newathletic/)
  ▪ [https://www.trademark.iastate.edu/marks/vintage_old](https://www.trademark.iastate.edu/marks/vintage_old)
- Science fair
  ▪ Saturday, April 7th from 1-4 PM
  ▪ Sign up now! Background checks are needed!!!
  ▪ Contact Lindsay if you are interested!
  ▪ Training meeting will come soon once the dates get closer

Treasurer – Melissa Piper

- Current balance: $7121.66
  o We are doing great with fundraising!!
- Basketball Concessions
  o Saturday, February 10th ~10:30am-3pm
    ▪ Need 6 people
    ▪ SIGN UP!!! It’s easy and really fun!!!
    ▪ Plus, you may get free CloneCones!!!!!!
- LAS council funding from the AMS conference – we have a solution
  o Priority goes to those who went to the AMS national conference this year
    ▪ We will cover up to $75 for you to go to the NWA conference
    ▪ Contact Melissa if you went to the AMS conference and you want this funding for the NWA conference!
Left over will go to the rest of the club for the NWA conference

**Secretary** – **Kelly Haberichter**

- Don’t have a valentine? Have some minutes instead!!

**Social Chair** – **Jake Smith**

- Poker/card games – Tuesday, February 6\(^{th}\) at 7pm in agronomy commons
  - Sign up [here](#)
- Student/faculty dinner at Hickory Park – Monday, February 12\(^{th}\) at 5:30 pm
  - Good opportunity to mingle with the faculty!
  - Sign up [here](#)
- Snow Tubing – Sunday, February 25\(^{th}\) at 4pm
  - $15 for 2 hours of tubing
  - (weather providing)
  - Sign up [here](#)
- Bowling/Laser Tag at Perfect Games
  - After next meeting on February 27\(^{th}\)
  - $2 bowling, $2 shoe rental, 2 for 1 pizza slices and free pool!!!
  - Sign up [here](#)

**Outreach Chair** – **Caleb Wood**

- Northeast Elementary School Visit (Ankeny)
  - Date: Friday, February 2nd
  - Time: 11 am - 12:45 pm (including travel)
  - Audience: 5th grade
- NWS Girls in Science Night
  - Date: Saturday, February 10th
  - Time: 11 am - 4 pm at [DSM Science Center](#)
  - Partner with NWS booth
  - Encourage girls to pursue STEM through weather activities!
  - Caitlin, Kelly, and Sara will help!
    - More help is always welcomed!!
- Prairie Trail Elementary MTEOR Club (Ankeny)
  - Date: Wednesday, February 21st
- Time: 2 pm - 4:15 pm (including travel)
- Interested in designing worksheets, puzzles, activities? Sign-up for PT MTEOR Club committee

- Fellows Science Night
  - Date: Friday, February 23rd
  - Time: 5 - 8 pm at Fellows Elementary in Ames
  - Great first outreach event! Interact with young students through crafts, Jeopardy and activities!

- Science Bowl (Middle School)
  - Date: Saturday Feb. 24th
  - Held on campus, usually Hoover Hall
  - Middle school trivia competition involving STEM questions
  - Positions: Scorekeeper, Timekeeper, Judge, misc.
  - Sign up here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyVLQQY79rrwrbcUyEa0yW2U3Vb_SGdQXSfgcPACx91E43Ig/viewform?c=0&w=1

Academic Chair – Jon Thielen
- Tutoring has begun!
  - Mondays 2:30-4:00 pm
  - Mondays 5:00-6:30 pm
  - Thursdays 8:00-9:00 am
- Please sign up on class lists! It’s hard to hold review sessions for only one or two people!
  - https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1x-qSpwBPWOiXRnrVbar5F3yA2Q5lfNxxFZ9vSBtqPNY/edit?usp=sharing

- Scholarships
  - Central Iowa NWA
    - Tim Samaras Scholarship
    - Pam Daale Scholarship
    - Due Feb 23
  - National AMS
    - Senior Named Scholarships
    - Due Friday (the 2nd)!
  - College of LAS
    - Due Monday (the 5th)!

- Internships/REUs/Jobs
  - Many deadlines coming very soon! See
    - http://www.meteor.iastate.edu/ams/resources/internship-reu/ and
https://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/list_result.jsp?unitid=10020 for more information

- Other Useful Links
  - Glass Door https://www.glassdoor.com/index.htm
  - TV Jobs (broadcast) - http://tvjobs.com/

- All those that have done/are working on research: present it at the NWA conference!
  Abstract submissions due to Dr. Gallus by late February

**Forecasting – Emily Baalman**

- Iowa State Daily forecasting
  - Sign up:
    - Will start in the next 1-2 weeks

- WxChallenge
  - Current team placement: 14th
  - PLEASE forecast

- New forecasting contest?
  - First 60-degree day!
    - Put your name on the calendar in the Map room

- The first snowfall results!
  - No one won…

**Webmaster – Kyle Hugeback**

- The website
  - The Event Calendar
  - Website access information (if prompted)
    - Username: amsstudent
    - Password: isuams

- Like us on our public Facebook page!
  - And follow us on Twitter!

- Join our Facebook group for past and present members.
- Senior Gift Ideas!!!! (please…)

**Historian – Sara Foernessler**

- Keep submitting weather photos to Sara!
- Picture of the Month is…
- Weather Photo of the Month is…

NWA Representative – Joey Krastel

- Next meeting - TBD
  - Time: TBD
  - Location: TBD
  - Ankeny
  - Registration cost - Student: $90, Student NWA members (2 meetings!): $48
- Poster contest & student presentations due to Dr. Gallus by February 23rd
- ISU AMS Severe Weather Week!!
  - Might have to be split up between the week we get back from Break and the following week
  - AMS Bad (Awesome) Weather Movie Night
  - Severe Weather Photography/Video Workshop
- Talk to Joey if interested to help out
  - Radar Workshop (beginner and advanced)
    - Learn the basic and advanced features of GR and Radarscope
      - Beginner workshop
      - Advanced workshop
  - Storm Chasing Seminar
    - Learn the ins and outs of storm chasing, then put your skills to the test!
    - Wednesday, March 21st
- Tornado Target Town Contest
  - $2 to enter
  - Starts Feb 12th
  - Every day there is a Plains tornado threat
    - Rockies to Mississippi River?
  - 1 mile from your target town to tornado = 1 point
    - Lowest score by the last AMS meeting wins the pot!
  - Complete rules and forecasting technique links for beginners will be emailed out
  - PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT!

**Past President – Kris Tuftedal**
- It was great to see a lot of you in Austin!
  - Hopefully I’ll be making it out to the NWA Conference!
- Congrats on top poster at AMS!
  - Speaking of AMS, I’m now on the Local Chapter Affairs Committee for a 3-year term!
    - Anyone who has questions for national AMS, send them my way and I’ll get them where they need to go!
- Also, related to AMS. If you’re interested in getting involved with AMS outside of ISU, the Student Conference Planning Committee is a good start! Talk to myself or Caitlin about this and we can get you in contact with the right people.

**Cy’s Eyes on the Skies – Zane Satre and Hannah Messier**
- Tuesday/Thursdays 6:00pm in the studio in Hamilton Hall (room 0171)
  - Sign-up! Cy’s Eyes Show Sign Up & Contact Info
  - We like new faces ;)
- Tape Swap During NWA Conference
  - PRACTICE PRACTICE PRACTICE
- Find us online:
Sophomore Chair – Matt Dorn

- AMS Spotlight Freshmen
  - Sydnie Tupy
    1. Hometown?
       • Crystal, MN
    2. Favorite Band/Music?
       • Matchbox Twenty
    3. Favorite Movie?
       • One of the Star Wars movies (except episodes 1 and 2) or any Marvel movie.
    4. Hobbies?
       • Music and Skating
    5. Favorite Sports Team?
       • Other than the Cyclone, any Minnesota Team
    6. Favorite Weather Phenomenon?
       • Thunder snow
    7. Favorite Season?
       • Winter
    8. Random Fun Fact?
       • I have no older siblings or cousins.

- Keep ISU Beautiful
  - We will take this month off… it’s too cold! Feel free to pick stuff up off the ground if you see it and avoid littering!

- Possible Spring freshman/upperclassmen event? If anyone has an idea let Matt know!

Meeting end – 7:41 PM

Next Meeting:
Tuesday, February 27th, 7 PM
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